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0EXPLOITATION OF DIGITIZED GEOMAGNETIC DATA
Masah.sa Sugiura
The first mathematical description of the main geomagnetic field
was given by Gauss' in 1839. He determined 24 spherical harmonic co-
efficionts based on the data at 84 points read off at 30" intervals -if
longitude along 7 circles of latitude from Sabine's totai intensity
(1837) chart, Barlow's isogones (1833), and Horner's isoclines (1830).
The field values calculated from his spherical harmonic expansion were
then compared with th( observations at 91 stations. Since Causs used
the 3 cumponents X, Y, and Z, the number of values tisee'• in his spherical
vh	 harmonic analysis is 252. Following Gauss, Ermau and Pedersen' (1874)
made a main field anal y sis using values at 90 points, aad thus -boat 270
values.
Ad. pas'" 4 (1898, 1900) determined 48 coefficients based on the data
taken at every loo
 in longitude and 5o in latitude from Sabine's and the
Admiralty charts. His data set_ thus consists of about 3800 values. Thy
subsequent main field analyses made by Schmidt `'' `' 7 (1889, 1895, 1898),
•
Dyson and Furner" (V/23), Bauer9 (1923).  anti other „corkers used data
sets in which the number of values is of the order of a few thousand.
Vv,stine's main field anal ; sis l ^ (1947) used data of a similar size fvl
the spherical harmonic analysis, but the preparation of the data was
more elaborate than i.n the previous attempts.
The development of high speed computing; machines brought a sudden
change in the scope o f-
 the main field analysis. Cain et al. 11 (1967)
derived 120 Spherical harmonic coc f ficients and their first anu second
.1
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time derivatives from a sample of all magnetic survey data available for
the interval from 1900 to 196= and the total field data obtained by the
OCO 2 satellite. Their data set contained approximately 77,400 obser-
vations of one or more components each; the total number of values Wised
was roughly 150,000. The data for 1965 includ .:-d 22,300 OCO 2 observations.
The scope of the data obtained by satellites is enormously large.
For instance, the number of observations provided by the OCO 2 and 4
satellites is as follows:
Satellite	 Year
OGO 2	 i9n5
1966
1967
OGO 4	 July-Dec. 1967
Jan.-Muy 1968
Approximate N,i.
of observations
2,500,000
9,000,000
800,000
14,500,000
12,000,000
Now we turn to Sq analyses. For his classical analysis of Sq,
Ch-ipman" (1919) used 21 observatories for the years 1902 and 1905. The
number of values used is thus 3 (components) x 21 ;observatories) x
24 (hours) x 365 (days) _ 551,880 per year; end hence, the total number
is about 1,100,000 for the two years.
In Vestine's analysis 1° of the Second Poler Year data he used 55
stations, making the total number of values approximately 1,400,000.
:liese analyses were made manually with desk calculators.
The analysis of Sq has also seen a drastic change in scope with
the advent of electronic computers. Matsushita and Maeda'-" (1965),
using the data obtained at 69 stations on 45 quiet days during the ICY,
-derived Sol current systems fol three lont;itudl' SL-t'Lors a nd for 01rce
seasons. The number of data values was of the order of 200,000; but
the number of current systems presented was 40, which represents an in-
crease by a factor of 10 compared with previous papers. To obtain these
results they performed spherical harmonic analysis 40 times.
Sugiura and Haganl '' ' '(1967)  constructed a motion picture to cle-
scribe a continuous variation of Sq by a combined use of a computer and
a cathode ray type plotter. They used the ICY data from ^)6 observatorit."=
for two magnetically quiet periods of five days each and performed a
spherical harmonic analysis for each of the 240 hours to represent in-
stantaneous Sq. Chen Sq potential contours, both for the enLvrnal and
the internal parts, were drawn by machine. To make a motion picture. a
smooth transition from one contour map to the one for the next hour was
achieved by interpolating contours. In the motion picture the Sq pntentia!
contour map is given at 3 minute intervals. Thus the total number of
contour maps is 4800.
Price and Storte'
	
in England are developing a slew technique to analyze'
Sq automatically with a computing machine on a rautine basis.
In the efforts of Sq analysis by Matsushita and Maeda l.` , Sugiura
and Hagan, 1 ' and Price and Stone1 s tabulated licur ly Va ILWS had to b-,
punched on cards to be fed into the computer. This is by no means a
t>, ivial. task.
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F'or sevc ra 1 years the U.S.  Coast and Geodetic Survey and the Goddard
Space Flight Center have jointly made great effort to digitize magnet -
grams"' . The project was in part financed by the National Science Foun-
dation. In this program, magnetograms are scaled by a machine operated
manually, and the scaled results, after being; converted to values in
proper units, are stored on magnetic tape. Using such digitized data,
Hep pner I ` ( 1969) has made a motion pict , ,re depicting changes irr the hori-
zontal Magnetic vectors at high latitude observatories.
Usefulness of geomagnetic activit y.• indices is now well recognized.
Thus, for instance, the Dst index, representing mainly the ring current
intensity, has been published since IGY except for a gap of 1959 and
L9601`-- -`' 1 . Until the digitization program began in 1964 the hourly
values of N had to be punched on cards, but with the 2.5 minute scaiings
available on raga_ tic tape no punching task is needed.
The ::er'.vati(-,,i of the Dst index, simple as ,.t may appear, does i.n-
volvc an apprecial le amour"'_ of work. First, for each station contributing
to the index the secular change has to be evaluated. This is done in
the present sc'ieme by taking annual means for quiet days and by expressing
the secular change in power series in time, thus enabling the 'base line'
to be determined at any given hour. Using annual means of ten quiet
days tilt change in H at Hermanus amounted to 670y _n 9 years from 1954.5
to 1963.5: Trough this represents an exceptionally large variation,
accurate evaluations of the secular changes are essential for an accurate
0
determination of Dst. After the secular change is removed the Sq variation
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tit!sC I)e det e r mi ned ,ind l ikewise reim,ved troi:i rlit, dilli.	 Th is i.i a d i f fi-
cult task, because on a di si.urbed clay Sq cannot ile dc'tert-)i.ned ,, i th,)iit
knowing the disturbance variation which We want, to der ive . At hr(,Qt-nt.
the following; method is being used: for each station Sq for each year
is represented by a doribl.c: Fo)irier series with local tint and a month
number (irr, decimals) - expressit.g seasonal variation - a5 cwo varlahl.•s
so that Sq can he evaluates: at any local time • on any clay of the vcar.
The Fourier coefficients are det ,• rn ► Loed by nx)nthly Man Sq as obtained
froin five international quiet days.
All these calculations are now programmed for xachine comptitacicn.
The approximate' nimiber of 2.5 minute seal ings used for the- D.-^t der ivat ion
is 210,000 per year per .elation. Without it high spe,.,d comh,iting nc liin.
and a high speed plotter i.t is virtually impossible to produce th-• DSL
index oil 	 routine basis.	 This applies to the c! urora 1 e le c t ro jet i n le.t ,
AE. If we require 10 stations for the deriv, :ion of M, approximatc-ly
million data values per yt!ar have to be dealt w i.tli.
Tike size of the data required for geomapnctic• sCudLVS i.5 incr, a,in^;
tremendously. At the rate of one reading every 2.5 tnintttes the number
of values for the three components is about 630,000 per year per station.
For 50 stations the number becones 350 million for one- solar cycle.
Evers with ho , ir Iv values the corresponding number is 1-'-.5 million.
The cost of digitization for Dst and AE is approaimatc • ly S 100,000
a year, or about Sb.000 a year per station oil 	 a , -urag;e (ig;noring; dif-
ferences in cost because of the differences in Cite coRiple-:ity of -variations
0
r
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at low and Itigh latitude observatories).	 In 5 years this amount: : to
$30,000 per station. Ali estimate for the production in U.S. of a s1--t
of flirignto mag;netomcLur, a tape recorder, and otlier necessary -^yulpnitAtL
whicl ► will produce digital daLa automatically is on the order of $30,000
including labor. Once the y magnetometer-recorder sySCem is installed,
thu sum of $6,000 a year, which would be the average digitization cost
had the conventional mag;nutometer ueen operated, would seem to be adequaCe
for ma in t o-nance of the equinme'nt. There would of course bt~ a saving; of
cost in operati.n,.. -in automatic observatory because of the reduced require-
ment in -manpower in the daily care of the record and the prC 1 imi nary
sca l in,; that_ is often don@ at an observatory.
In addition there are hidden costs in analyzing conventions l r!agnvto-
,tirar» by scientists. These include scalillg;s (Often duplicated), rUproduCillg
r%.'(.01-'.is 01 1  differL'Ilt 5caICS, punching the scaled data, labor spent by
s, i.cnt ist^ th--nlsv Ives and accompanying; administrative expenses.
Lrt mu summa rize at this stage the above overall discussion of the
conve , iL -J oni I R1:gne't -)gta s a! id -tic , automati c illo4—te:
observatory	 i: ir.;t, there is a ><;ruaring; need for digitized magnetic data
in a machine-rOadable form, attli this lived is rapidly becoming a necessity.
Secondl y there may actual ► y OL' t case' of a cost rede:ction in titer long;
run in the observation and analy.iis of c---stain aspect, if not all, of
g;eoll,agnetic variations if the COCCI VIILLona! observatory L, modernized by
installing a ma ,-mvto m.t , Ger with <trl aettom.ltic recording system With digitized
f
Output.
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on th^ sevrnd ;,oi!it ahovc", I wou l d like tO 4r,-,e the IACA to ina::e a
careful _study of th.- financial questions as well is cn Che instrumental
pro 1)1enis,	 it is	 a	 r:-sponslhi tity	 of the scientists	 to	 014 • Lo
assure•	th,.t	 the funds are	 tieing spent in the	 n,os t t f f is ient way. S 	 i,: nt i -
fi.c merits anti priorities must be cr,reful.ly assessed r.-gaidless Of
wltcther the convc-ntiunal magnetic observations ark? conLiilued or a ii(•w
systOni is to be introduced.
I will row make a little mort • tecIinicvI comparison of the coilverit ion. il
and automatically digitized geomagnetic records. F or any extensive
digital data analysis the advantage of automaticall y dil;itired rect•rd:,
is obvious because of (a) the capability of direct input iiito a computing
macliin.- and (11) lhc readiness for display of ti , data in ;uly (l(->irc-d form
1 ^ a plottinr; machine of either mechanical Or cathode ra y tvpc . For
s ynoptic studies also, automatically digitised records "lave adv,iataLc:i;
for instance, (a) for the drawing, of disturba _e f it- ld vecto rs or vqi:i-
valcnt i.urrent vectors the conventional mat;nctograms would rc • qu ire a
sc. 1 in;.;; (b) for a cornpar i..on of records from many stat Eons the cc' tvcu^ i.,^iri I
ma4nc • tograms Often have to be scaled and replotted because , of different
magnL^tomct.er sensitivities and different scales both in tuns • and in
ordinates. 1-convenicnces with the conventional magnetograirs in all
these niattert: li;:ve hindcred a rapid progress.
'there are, however, arguments against an automatic manc:trmc'ter
system. But these arguments c:ften have pitfalls and fallacies. For in-
stance, it is sometimes said that the traces in the photographic magneto-
,:rams show hog: rapid the variations, for example, in sudden com.nenceuients
•
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(SC' s) ,	 ire , and Lli.;L this yci,1 1 i ty wi 1 l he lost in record-s	 i j, . . ^I :+L
(rvquvnt ly stiggestecl sanhpling intervals. 	 Although wh,iL is -laid litre is
true, this ar-.;c:;;iunL Cannot cta i.n
 an advantage of tho'conventionai -.t::c-
net.)gr ams oil 	 scientific ground. The roasons for this are as fc I lowti .
First, tiie normal mai;netoi;ran •.s are not intended and not suitec: for
soidying variati.on:i of time Scale • 1 minciLe.
	
t_hhe mcisL guard hir,%4elf
against an illusion caused by the pleasing appearance of beautifully
processed photographic ma.i;neLograms. This aesthetic enchantme nt may
not lead to icnvthing si±,nifiLant scientifically.	 For instance, sti.dies
have been made on possible differences in the arrival times of SC's at
different local times. However, no definite conclusions, to my knot.,-
ic_dgu , have been drawn on tlic yucstion. Considering the complex sLractUre
of the plasma aid the m: .netic field in the magnetosphere, i_t secc I's ctn-
likely t_ththt the propagation of the SC disturbance can be studied in such
a detail 010t the thinness of the magnetegram traces becomes a sik;ni+i-
cant factur . The OGO 3 and 5 satellite observations with a treat time
resol.,:tion have indicated th at Lihe ,`C-associated magnetic variations are
indeed very complex in the ma,gnetosplhere. What is observed can tike ground
is an inr., L^ :.rated effect. of the inagnetospher ic response to a discontinuity
in the solar wind. In addition to the principal hy r.romagnetic effects
there must be variations arising from currents along the field lines
an.l in tiie ionosphere due to tike deformation of the magnetosphere; and
all these variations are further modified appreciably by the induced
currents in the ocean and under the ,round.
6
There ►nay arise a used fur runvenriuns, maknc'tos.rams r, I1ttVcj
IUtIc hc'tt(cr Lima resoluLkon" Lh:,n in sampled d igiL iied dat.l	 h.'
pre pared for g l.,ch a ncec; there could he a gr(cicp of c onvc'l.lt iona ! ohser-
vatories maintained as in the , past.	 In same` ar^_as of tht , world it
not he (-asy to p convert the convent ional obsci vaLOLAIL, s into oluLc v nr(t is
W)sc• rvaLori.es for various reasons. Nor would it not he ad; r i sal , le to
convert ever y exit-Aink*, observatc-ry info (in( , eOU i pped c-, i th an luLocn:"t is
s y stem. There col, ld he two groups of observatories, convc,10011a l anal
automatic serving for different purposes.
However. the quality of the magncto-rams Lhat is co,tsi -.' . rc•d to he
advanL,I^'Coll'- above	 also a liability.
	
D,,rin	 11`;tl!C-
bances we s„ often lose track of the traces bc'cL.usc of their t}ciilnc ;:^
in add it io n to the ir cross ing each othe r I- CpC^aced ly .	 111(10(4 1, tll i ti i.-, 0V C'
of the strontic`st ars;um( • nts	 the conventional ma,._netn^r;c;^s.
An( t 1 wr argument frequent!v presented aga. rltit - In automatic ,bsc r-
vatory is the d('pc-ndabi lily. The electronic arld other components used
in an wltnmcltic cibservatory arc • inevitably more conlhlc:... th.ln the instru-
menta ti011 in the conventional system, and hence there is more chance of
loss of data arisin g, From various rquipmental malfunctiors. Let us not
for4 ,et.. hwwever, }low often nla;;netograms especiail,. , fror , high latitude
oh ^i'rvatories are l.lsele;;s or near ly so du r ing, distiirhanc • c's when they a re
needed most. Al.s,), manual operations that are assumed to he dvpendahle
do not appear to be as reliable as are assumed theoretically. Examples
proving
 this point are numerous. Magnetogram traces are often lost
I
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because. of poor optical.' work r,l the rl'cording;, poor photo-pro'.ossinl;,
or carc l'•ss l'h( " togr.il)h is and processing work LuL' the 1_01)l_0LI'ic't i011 of
the lllag;netog I-,IIIls.	 ULher examples of C3lISeS for loss of data are:	 a
l a,. k (i f , or errors in, the itutunt i f icat ions of the three coripor tints ;
errors, or Illlc'ertointivs, regarding t he signs for the ordinat- cs ill the
maglICLo,,, rams; or, in the cash of tabulated hourly values, misrcadint; the
magnetog;ram traC S because of reflected images from off-scale excursions,
In the foregoing, discussions I have expressed usefulness of dL, ,4i -
Lized geomagncLic (lata and presented arg;umvnts advocating; automatic
obstrvatorie; Lhat will produce digitized data directly fro g ^ Lill magneLo-
meters. However, when such digital data hecume available in a machine
readable form, there may arise a scri_n is pr.ob Lem that has not uw2en
experienced previous ly . This problem concerns the enormous advantag vs
given to Scierltis`.:, W11C helve' direct access to computers.	 Scivntists in
Lhose_ areas Of Lll-' world '..'iuc%u uC.'cessibility to computers is poor Illay
in pra,.'tice bL dellied opporLuniti.eS _o participate meaningfully ill Lhe
haltysis of guOrilagnc'Li.c 6:1ta.	 in those countries 111 WniCII 1150 of C001-
pllters Ls 1 i gnited, geomagnetic observations may become, in essence, a
service to tllc s,ientists in more technologically advanced countries,
1'horebv activc iilrcrvsts and scicnLific -participations of the countries
of thy' former category may gradually decline. This is not a desirable
circunlStance and certainly not ill line with the spirit of the IAGA.
Such a trend is Lo ► ,LLar y to the traditio g ls of till international cooper-
ation io the Polar fears, IGY, IGC, IQSY, IASY, and i ,1
 other int( r ►lational
vent.lr.s.
ri - , ill Ic'\ idle .tich a di I fict:ltV 1 W011  d	 I ikl.- L. ► All-,(' >,L thc.' "',L &I i =It-
it Ilt of a:l I IItt • rIIat it)II 'l i Cc litcr for* Ccomagllet is 5t it  iv ..	 FIIv f It I - !;II il'ill
i ► t'ri loses of the Ccntc'r ,t re:	 (i) to mal,v it • oT ,1 ptltcr -y-,t,	 1,l„LLc•r^,
Intl sit ll.•r c'gllipltr: I I L needed for data '10 it 1\` , i ; ava i 1al) 1	 t 0	 , i (-IIL i ,L., .
ail (I (.1 i Lo provide opporLUIliLiel Lo I. it) su ti;_i v ntists Who a 	 tI it' ll' I',-iill'
i list itution s, 11.lvc' only Iimitt'd access Lo ;t,ch nio dori-. f,: " i I it ic'.^.	 i'hc'
CCIIL' •r Shou 1d Ilavr ,1 pernlanenl st;tff of hiVII qua l if ic-IL icl	 Lh.IL v	 i t
ins; scic titist:4 c.ln rc•cc^ive advice from OW-111 eilh.'r ,^ is IlLi I i, ,+I 1; c r
t , l'11:11ca1Iy.	 Positions of "Visiting piof k's sors" :I , ;IV provi,lc'	 . o.'Ill it i,
tit it:nt Ill y..	 The Cc n! . , r l:'ould ht' it 	 I homu lc ► I' a 1!i ;1 t.1 l 1/;t La Cc nl
-,it chas tilt one that has hec-n till.,.;estc'cl b y 1)r.	 1. (;. t;;,i I1.
(hu host country for the Cc • +;tc'r would suVrl) to It,l'.L' 10 ;.+tidy Lira
fo 1 1 ot•. , iitr coed it ions :
	 (i) The c• c niptitvr L chnr logy is Iti .h	 JdV tncc'd .
(ii) Titivre exist.,	 i:.able grOLll) of scienLiSLS ;lcti%'- Iv c'n,^-l',^ecl 111
ma 'net ic • research	 ( i i i ) No d iscrimin;it i, +n 	• :nadi. vc gard i r.. tht.
visitors' national hies.
Needless to say, tht' prohlem of fluids for tllc• CSt,1! I 1 iS11'! llt cnd
olwrat ion c if such a Center would hc' enor::u)IIs ly di ff i cil I L .	 Iim,c'\.^ r . , , n-
thllsiism and ..In accumulation of devoted e fforts cal often SOlV,' „'rmin.;IV
i nsttr'not111L;ib I 	 tasks is molly areas o f iIit - i IIaL iolla l t'ilte r;)r ist' . 	 But the
I)I'oSpeCL of material 1::1114; the Cent-cr would be zero li Lilt, e n tlicisia - vi of
Chu sc iellL i SC-^ w i Lll Whom tilt' matter is concvrnud is g ill" LIkkUl- I'"l.	 I
h-e l ieve tilat the key quest ion is whether slt%h a Center i-^ n, udt d or :7ere ly
t:t.;irahl e 	 it the latter, I svc no proSpecL of SlIC11:4." ' S and any effort
I
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w  I 1 be in vain	 Who then is to answer th i5 question? The answer must
of course coma from al I concerned; I'ut those wiio would bent f i t most from
OW flan must provide the driving force. It would be an idle taought if
011e supposes that a country, or countries, in which modern facilities
arc abound woli ld initiate such a drive. The prospect of success will
thus depend first 011 the' strvni;th of the -motivation of those who need
the Cc-ntcr and secondly on Lhu understanding; of their need on ths , part
of those who can assist financially.
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